
ANOTHER VETO.
TIic President Objects to the Colorado Itill.

WAatiiNOTON, Jan. 28. The following Veto
McKfHiie lino been cotmminiculod toCongioss by
the I'rosldrnt of the United Htatos:

To the Kennleof the United HUtes: I return
tolhe Hennte, In which house It nrlelnatml, a
Mil ent Hied "An net to admit the Htnte of Colo-
rado into the Union," to which I cannot ly

with mynennonf duty give mv ap-
proval. With the exception of an nddltlonul
noctlon containing new provlHloiiH, It is ly

the nnino as the hill of a MinUar title
passed by Congress during the lant session, suli-mittc- d

to the President for hla approval, ned

with the objections contained In a mcs-Hn- se

bonrlngdate the 15th of May last, and yet
awultinK the recoiiRidoratlon of the Htm ale.

A second bill, having In view the name pur
has now passed both Houses of Congress,1one, presented for my signature. Having

ngnin carefully considered the subject, I have
been unable to percelvo any reason for chang-
ing the opinions which have already been
communicated to Congress. I find, on the con-
trary, that there are many objections to the
proposed legislation of which I was not at that
time awire, and that while several of those
which I then assigned have, In the Interval,
gained In strength, yet others have been cre-
ated by the altered character of the measure
now submitted. The Constitution undor which
IhlsHtate Government. In proposed to be formed
very properly contains a provision that all laws
In force nt the lime of its adoption and the
admission of the. .state Into the Union shall
continue as if the Constitution bad been
adopted. Among these laws is one absolutnly
prohibiting negroes and mulattoes from the
right to sit n Jurors.

This bill wun vetoed by the Governor of the
Territory, who held that by the laws of tho
United Slates negroes and mulattoes nre citi
xens, and subject to the duties as well as en-
titled to the rights of citizenship. Tho bill, how-
ever, won passed, the objections of the Governor
to the contrary notwithstanding, and is now a
law In the Territory. Yet In the hill now before
me, by which it Is proposed to admit the Terri-
tory as a Stale, it Is provided that "there shall
be no denial of the elective franchlso or any
other rights to any person by reason of race or
color, excepting Indians not taxed." Tho Incon-
gruity thus exhibited between tho legislation
of Congress and that of the Territory, taken In
connection with the protest against the admis-
sion of the state, hereinafter referred to, would
seem clearly to Indicate tho impolicy and In-
justice of t" proposed enact loent.

It might, indeed, be a subject of grave inquiry,
and doubtloss will result In such inquiry If this
bill become a law, whether it does not attempt
to exercise a power not conferred upon Con-Kre- ss

by the Federal Constitution. That instru-
ment simply declares that Congress may admit
iew States into tho Union. It no where says

that Congress may make new States for tho
purpose of admitting them into the Union for
any other purpose. And yet this bill is as clear
nu attempt to make the institutions as any one
which the people themsolves could engage. In
view of this action of Congress, the House of
Kepresentaflves of the Territory have earnestly
protested against being forced into the Union
without first liuvlug the question submitted to
the people.

Nothing could bo more reasonable than tho
position which they thus assume, and it cer-
tainly cannot be the purposoof Congress to force
upon a community, against their will, a govern-
ment which they do not believe themselves ca-
pable of sustaining.

The following Is a copy of tlie protest alluded
to as officially transmitted to me:

Whereas, It is announced In the public prints
that it is the intention of Congress to admit Co-
lorado as a State Into the Union; therefore,

Jiesolved, By the House of Representatives of
this Territory, that representing as we do tho
last and only legal expression of public opinion
on this question, we earnestly protest against
tho passago of a law admitting the State with-
out first having the question submitted to a vote
of the people for the reasons,

First. That we have a right to a voice in the
selection of the character of our government.

Second. That we have not a sufficient popula-
tion to support the expenses of a State govern-
ment.

For these reasons we trust tbnt Congress will
not force upon us a government against our
will.

Upon information which I considered reliable
I assumed, in my message of the 1ith of May
last, that tho population of Colorado was not
more than thirty thousand, and expressed tho
opinion that this number was entirely too small
cither to assume the responsibility or to eujoy
the privileges of a State.

It appears that previous to that time the Le-
gislature, with a view to ascertain tho exact
condition of the Territory, had passed a law au-
thorizing a census of thepopnlation to betaken.
The law made it the duty of the assessors in tho
several counties to take tho census in connec-
tion with the annual assessments; and, in order
to secure a correct enumeration of tho popula-
tion, allow ed them a liberal compensation for
the service by paying them lor every name
iney returned, and added to tneir previous oath
of office an oatli to perform this duty with
fidelity. From theaccompanylngofficlalrorort
It appears that leturns have been received from
fifteen of the eighteen counties into which the
State is divided, and that their population
amounts in the aggregate to twenty-fou- r thou-
sand, nine hundred and nine. The three re-
maining counties are estimated to contain
three thousand, making a total population of
twenty-seve- n thousand nine hundred and nine.

The census was taken in the summer season.
When U is claimed that the population is much
larger than at any other period, as in the
nutumn miners in large numbers leave their
work and return to the Fast with the results ot
their summer enterprise. The population, it
will be observed, Is but slightly in excess of one-fift- h

of the number required as tho basis of re-
presentation for a single Congressional Dis-
trict in any of the States, that number being
one hundred and twenty-seve- n thousand. Iam
unable to perceive any good reason for such
Kreat disparity in the right of representation,
giving, as it would, to ttio people of Colorado,
not only this vast advantage in the House of
Jlepresentalives but an equality in the Senate,
where the other States are represented by mil-
lions. With, perhaps, a single exception, no
Mich Inequality us this has ever before been
attempted.

X know that it is claimed that the population
of the dilTereut States at the time of their ad-
mission, has varied at different periods, but it
lias not varied much more than the population
of each decade, and tho corresponding basis of
representation for tho different periods. The
obvious intent of tho Constitution was, that no
State should be admitted with a less population
than the ratio for a Hepresentative at tho time
of application. The limitation in the second
section of the first art irle of the Constitution,
declaring that "Each State shall have at least
one Hepresentative," was manifestly designed
to protect the Stutes which originally composed
the Union, from being deprived, in the event of
a waning population, of a voice in the popular
(branch of Congress, und was never intended as
a warrant to force a new State into the Union
with a representative population far below that
Which might at tho lime be required of siHtor
members of the confederacy. This bill, in view
of the prohibition of the same section which de-
clares that "The number of Representatives
filial I not exceed ono for every thirty thousand,"
Is at least a violation of the spirit if not of tho
letter of the Constitution.

It is respectfully submitted that, however
Congress, uuder the pressure of circumstances,may have admitted two or three States with,
less than a representative population at tho
time, there has been no instance in which an
application for admission has ever been enter-
tained when the population, as officially ascer-
tained, was below thirty thousand. Were there-an-

doubt of this being the true construction of
the Constitution, It would be dispelled bv tho
early and long-continu- practice of the Fodo-r- al

Government. For nearly sixty years alter
the adoption of the Constitution, no State was
admitted with a population believed at the
time to be less than the current rates for a Re-
presentative, and tho first instance in which
there appears to have been a departure from
the principle was in 1813, in tho case of Florida.
Obviously tho result of sectional strife, we
would do well to reuard it as a warning of evil,
rather than as an example for Imitation.

I think candid men of all parties will agree
that the lnspiringcause of this wholesome prin-
ciple of restraint Is to be found in a vain at-
tempt to balance those antagonisms whloli re-
fused to be reconciled except tlu'ough the
bloody arbitrament of arms, Tho plain facts of
oar history will attest that the great and lead-
ing Stales admitted siuce 1815, viz; Iowa, Wis-cousi- n,

California, Minnesota and Kansas, In-
cluding Texas, which wus admitted that year,
have all come with an ample population for
one Representation, and some of them Willi
nearly or quite enough for two. To demon-
strate tbe correctness of my views on this ques-
tion, I BUbJoia (able vgutuluiuij a Ubi of lUo
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Htntrs admitted Mnee the adoption of the Fede-rn- l
Constitution, with tho date of nd nisslon,

the ratio of representation, and the representa-
tive population when admitted, deduced from
the United states census table. The calculation
being made for the per cent, of the decade cor-
responding with I he date of admission:

built t. Imtr. n mlnuntion. Hollo. JSiitutntitm.
Vermont 17IU M3.UU0 ( ;tiO
Kentucky 17!t2 :j,OtHl . ir,,tm
Tennessee TM 7txl
Oliic Wti .".1.(KI0 Ho 44:1

Louisiana H.:,iki 7.r'2l2
Indiana IWH .Vi.tHK) IW.1I0
Mississippi 1M7 ,V),tK)0 f)(77
Illinois 1SI8 .Vi.txK) 4(171
Alabama 1H11I 'AH.Uto 111,150
Maine IN'.) , .Vi.lKK) JKIH,:t
Missouri , 1821 JtyXK) (I'l.'i'iO
Arkansas Ik'MI ; 47.700 (lf 175
Michigan 1K.J7 47.70(1 1 K,073
Florida 1H45 7(),W( 57
Texas H 70,00 180.:OT
I"Wa lKlli 70,(ls0 1H2.572
Hlsconi-l- ISIS 70,liK0 2.VMH7
California 1S.V) 70.0KO m.rm
Oregon 1RSH m.i'.n 44.RU)
Minnesota lK.r8 Iil4!i2 i:t8,(KH
Kansas 1WH m,42 IW.'JOfl
West Virginia IS(I2 ltt.402 340,2H

'evada ..1801 12,700 Not known.
In 1RV).

Colorado, which it Is now proposed to admit
as a State, claims, as has already been stated, a
population less than twenty-rdg- ht thousand,
while the present ratio of representation is one
hundred und twenty-seve- n thousand. There
enn bo no reason that I can percelvo for the ad-
mission of Colorado that would not apply with
equol force to nearlv every other territory now
organized, and I submit whether, if this bill
becomes a law, It will bo possible to resist tho
logical conclusion that such Territories as Da-col-

Montana and Idaho must be received as
States whenever they present themselves, with-
out regard tolhe number of Inhabitants they
ma j respectively contain. Fight or ten new
Senators and four or five Representat ives would
thus bo admitted to represent a population
fcaredy exceeding that which, in any other
J oitton of the nation, iselltitled to but a single
member of the House of Itrprosent.il Ives,
while iiverace lor two Senators in the Union,
as now constituted, is at least ono million of
pi ople.

It would surely be unjust to all other sections
of the Union to enter upon a policy with regard
to the admission of new States, which might
roHiilt in conferring such a disproportionate
share of influence In the national legislature
upon communities which, in pursuance of tho
wise policy of our fathers, should for some
yeaistocome be retained under the fostering
care and protection of the national Govern-
ment, If it is denned just and expedient now
to depart from the settled policy of the nation
during nil its history, and to admit all the Ter-
ritories to the lights and privileges of states,
irrespective of their population or fitness for
such government, it is submitted whether it
would not be well to devise such measures as
will bring the subject before the country for
consideration and decision.

Tliis would seem to be evidently wise, be-
cause, as lias already been stated, if it is right to
admit Colorado now there is no reason for the
exclusion of the oilier territories. It Is no an-
swer to these suggestions that an enabling act
was passed authorizing the people of Colorado
to lake action on this subject. It is well known
that that act was passed in consequence of re-
presentations that the population reached, ac-
cording to some statements, as high as eighty
thousand, and to none less than fifty thousand,
and was growing with a rapidity which, by tho
time the admission could be consummated,
would secure a population of over a hundred
thousand.

These representations prove to have been
Wholly fallacious, anil in addition, the people
of the Territory, by a deliberate vote, decided
that they would not assume the responsibility
of a State government. Uy that decision they
entirely exhausted all power that was con-
ferred by the enabling act, ond there has been
no step taken since in relation to the admis-
sion that bus bad the slightest sanction or war-
rant of law. The proceedings upon which thepresent application is based was in the utter
absence of all law in relation to it, and there
Is no evidence that the votes on the question
of the formation of a State government bear
any relation whatever to the sentiment of the
Territory. The protest of t he House of Repre-
sentatives previously quoted is conclusive evi-
dence to tho contrary.

liut if none of these reosons existed against
this proposed enactment, tbe bill itself, besides
being inconsistent in its provisions in confer-
ring power upon a person unknown to the laws,
anil who may not have a legal existence, is so
framed as to render its execution almost im-
possible. It is, indeed, a question whether it Is
not in itself n nullity. To soy the least, It is of
exceedingly doubtful propriety to confer the
power proposed in the bill upon the "Governor
elect," for as by its own terms the Constitution
Is not to take ell'ect until after the ad mission of
the State, lie, in the meantime, has no more au-
thority than any other private citizen. Uuteveu
supposing him to be clolbed with sufficient au-
thority to convene the Legislature, what consti-
tutes the "Stale Legislature," to which is to be
referred the question of the conditions imposed
by Congress? Is it a new body to be elected and
convened by proclamation of the Governor
fleet, or is it that body which met more than a
year ago under the provisions of the State Con-
stitution? liy reference to the secoud section
of the schedule and to the eighteenth section of
the fourth article of the State Constitution, It
will be seen that tho term of the members ot the
House of Representatives and that of one-ha- lt

of the members of the Senate expired on the
first Monday ol tho present month. It is clear
that if there were no Intrinsic objections to tho
bill itself in relation to the purposes to be ac-
complished this objection would be fatal, as it
is apparent that the provisions of tbe third sec-
tion of the bill to admit Colorado have reference
to a period and a slate of fads entirely different
from the present and affairs us they now exist,
and if curried iulo tiled must uccessurily lead
into confusion.

Fven it it were settled that the old and not a
new body was to net, it would be found imprac-
ticable to execute the law, because a consider-
able number of the members, as 1 am informed,
have ceased to beresideutsof the Territory, and
in the sixty days wllhlu which the Legislature
is to be convened after tho pussage of the act
there would not be sufficient time to fill the
vacancies by new elections, were there any au-
thority under which they could bo held. It may
not be improper to udd that if the proceedings
were all rcgulur and the result to be obtained
were desiruble, simple just ioe to the people of
the Territory would require a longer period
than sixty Jays within which to obtain action
on tbe conditions proposed by the third section
ot the bill.

There are, ns it is well known, large portions
of the Territory with which there Is and can be
no general communication, tiiero being several
counties which, from November to Slay, can
only be reached by persons traveling on foot,
while with other regions of tho Territory, occu-
pied by a large portion of the population, there
is very little more freedom of aceess. Thus If
this bill should become a luw, 11 would be im-
practicable to obtain any expression of publio
sentiment in reference to lis provisions with a
view to enlighten tho Legislature if the old
body were called together, and, of course,
equally impructieablo to procure the election ot
a new body.

This delect might have been remedied by an
extension of tho lime und u submission of the
question to tho people, Willi a full opportunity
to enable tlieiu to express their sentiments.
Tho admission of a new State has generally
been regarded us an epoch in our history, but
after the most careful and anxious inquiry on
t lie subject, I cannot perceive that Hie pro-
posed proceeding is in conformity with tho
pollov which, from the origin of the Govern-
ment, has uniformly prevailed in the admis-
sion or new .States. I therefore return the bill
to the Senate without my signature.

(Signed) Akkhew Johnson.
Washington, Jan. 28, 18(17.

The Bedford Inquirer Thus the follo'win:
"Jacob Graft died in Somerset, on the 1st day
of December, 18(16, at tbe advapced ngoof nearly
ninety-nin- e years. The deceased bad been a
resident of Somerset county lor upwards of sixty
years. He whs the first man that ciurlcd a mail
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg by this route,
tarrying it ou horseback Irora point to point,
and consuming about two weeks in making a
trip. He died as he lived, a Christian, and has
gone to tho spirit laud, to come lorth agaiu 10 the
murieclion ot life eternal."

A Republican newspaper says that General
Butler is not a great orator, for the reasou that
be does not inspire one with faith in his
i.... ni.lv. T.tke mnnv nrhpr rinlirioinTw h mnboa
frequent appeals In lavor ot honor and truth
and Christianity, but they ound awkwardly in
their utterances.
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Invested In the most careiul manner, which orbieithem to oner to tbe limurod au uudoubied wjurity In thecase Ot loss.

Daniel Kmlth, Jr, , John Devereui.
AlexttBder Beuson, Tliomas HiniihIsaac llaiflthursi, Honry Lewis '
'JliuUiSS Kobbliis J. Fell.Daniel Haddock Jr.

"AMLL SMITH, Jit., PresldenU
' W1U.JA1I t. tIi0wnj.,5UK'tnry. J3HJ

INSURANCE COMPANIES

jjvy:wooh and lonpoj
GLOBE IRSURAKCE C0BPAN1

Capital and Asstts. $16,000,000.
Itvrstcd in United States. 81,500,000
Tot Hi Premiums Iteceivetl iy thLoinpuny in 18U5, Sf4,J47,175.
Total Lcsrcs Paid in 1865, $1018 250
KLnd'"' JnM 'tl'0Ut reterenc. I

UraATWOOD SMITH.
OFFlCfcl Pennsylvania.

NoO Merchnnti' lllxcVinno--
. rHlLAOEUMUt. mllttui

INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH
AMERICA.

OFFICE, KO. ! WALNUT ST., rillLADELrHIA '1CORPORAT1-:- 1794. C II ARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL. A.U0 000.

ASSETS, JANUARY 8, 1867. 1,763 27 33

IV.VULS it Alii NF,. INLAND 1 RANsPOBi'ATI 3 VAM) FIKE K18K.S.
DUiKCTOna.

ArthnrO. Coflla, ieorKe L. narrlson.W. Joi.es, J raiiuis K. 1:11,10,
John-- Urowu, JUwardH.i rotter,Cnar.es i ayior. .Jward 8. Clarse,A mbro e Y hlte,' ' " II lam Cumininirs,Richard T. V ood, T. Chariton Henry.William Welsh,- - Altrrd l. JfKup.N Morris Win, . John P. White.jonn iam, louis c Madeira.

Ci.ai.i m PtATT,Kecr:Urr " rresiuent
WILLIAM 1UII.IILKK, Harrlsburg, Tt.. CentralApcnt lor the State of PennsTlvania.

ROOFING.

lH-""Ul- 'Ii IlOFS,STKKP, V O V j: 11 K 1 W ITH tTTfPKK IIA HOOHMi-- l withI'KUCIIA VaLT. makinithem perlectiy water-proo- f.

1.II.AKV (iHAVKb ROOFS repaired withOutta l'ercha Paint, and wnrrnnted tor five rears.LEAKY HLATKHUOFs coated with Liquid
Cu'ta Prrcha Paint, which becomes as bard as sla'e.

For TIN, C4PIKlt, XIKV, and lKOJlOOFS this Paint Is the r plut ultra of ail other pro-
tection It lorms a perfeoily Impervious covering com-plete'-

resists tho action of the wea'her. and consti-tutes a thorough protection against leaks bv rust or
otherw lse. Price only irom one to two cents pe souare
loot

TIN . and GRAVEL ROOFING done at the
shortest notice.

Material 0-- nstantly on hand and for sale by theijAiitiM iji m.iir init tuiuriin a.
Ot, KVFKKTT,

1221 fim No. :wt GREKN Street

d D SHINGLE ROOF8IFLAT OR STEEP) COVERED
WI1H JOilA'B ENGLISH ROOF1NO CLOTH.

Am. tested mth LIQUID GD I TA PERCH A PAINT,
making them periectly water proof. LEAKY GRA.VF.L
ROOFS repaired with Gntta Perrtaa Paint, andlwarranted
lor five years. LEAKY 8LA1 E ROOF8 coated with liquid
which becomes aa hard as slate. TLN. COPPER ZINC-o- r

IRON coated wlih Liquid Gutta Percba at small ex,
penee. Cost ranclng from one to two cents per square
foot. Old .Board or xhlmrie Roofs ten cents per square
foot all complete. Materials constantly on hand andtfor
sale by the PHILADELPHIA AND PENN8YLVA BflA
ROOFINQ COMPANY. GEORGE HOBART.

lHlm No. 230 North FOURTH Bireet.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FKEAC1I STEAM SCOUROG

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ko. 510 RACE Street.

W beir leave to draw your particular attentton.to ounew i rench Mi am Scouring Establishment, the Urst andonly ore 01 Its kind In this city. We do not dye, but bta cbtmlcal process resiore Ladles', Gentlemen's, antChildren's Garments to their original states, wltooaiinjuring them in the least, w tiilo great experience andthe l est machinery Irom France enuble us to warrantperiect satisfaction to all who may tavor us with theirps tronago. I.AD1KS' DRESWF.fl, of every descuptlou
with or without Trimmings, are cleaned and finishedwithout being taken apart, w tether tbe color be genuineor not

opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table CovenCarpets. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc, cleaned and1
renn tubed in the best manner. Gentlemen's hummerand W Inter Clothing cleaned to perfection without rv

to the stuff. A iso k lags and banners. All kinds ofstains r. moved without Cleaning the whole. All ordersare executed under our immediate supervision, andratipfection guaranteed in every instance. A call.aod(lamination of our process is respectiully solicited.

ALBEDYLL & MARX,
9 10mwi5 Ko. 610 RACE Btreot

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO ROBES,

LAP HUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large SKonment, WHOLES ALKOH RETAIL

low 1 r.ccs, tortlWr fflth taTliiSa'fsoitmen 01

BADDLEKY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. I1ANSELL & SONS,
21$ r,"o. 11 WAIIKET Street.

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment of POCKET and

TAliLE LUTLKKY, RAZOKS, KA
OH KTIIAPri MniriNnifU

l AiA.lt AND TA1LGRM HHEARh, TC. at
L. V. HKLMOl.D 8

Cutler? 6tore, Ko. 13ft routh TENTH street," Three doors above Waluut'

JJOUSE-FURNISIIIN- Q GOODS.

EXCXLLXNT OPPOETDKITY TO EECUSS

EAKGAIKS.

To do tbe estate ot tbe late

JOHN A. MUKPJJKY.
Importer and Healer In

IlOUSK-FUUNISIIIN- U COODS,

No. 003 OliliBNUT 8T11EKT.
between N tnth and Tenth, South Side, Pblla.

His Administrators now offer the whole stock at price!
be.ow the ort'lnarv rules charged. Ihlssioca eiubraces
every thing wante'd ina eil- -i rdrred household: P. alnI'" Ware, lirusl.es, Wooden Ware, liankeoi. Plated
W are. Cutlery, Iron V eie J panned W ai e, aud t ouk-lu- g

Cteneiis of everr detcriptlon.
A great variety of BilAKUt GOODS, BIRD-CAGE- S,

eto. etc., can bo obtained on the most leasonable terms
GEUlNKARCllt) REFlllGLKaTOKo aud WA1EH

A fire assortment ol PAPIER MAf'HE GOODS.
This Is the largest retail establishment In this line in

PhlladelpLia audcltlKtus and strangers will And It to
their advamaee to examine our stock belore purchasing.

Note. Our Irieuds In Hie country may order by iiiuli,
and pioniot atteulion will be given. CU 1 thstuj

UNITED STATES KEVENUB STAMPS
Depot. No SII4 f!HEHNUr Street.

Ctutral Depot. No Ki'lS KI K I'll Htioet. one doorbe'ow
Chesnut. Established Iti&i.

Revenue Stamps of every description constantly on
baud lu any amount

Orders br Mall or Express promntlv attended to.
Vnlted States Notes. Dratui on Philadelphia or New

Yoik or current funds received In payment.
Particulsr attention paid to small orders.
The decisions ol the CoiiiuiIhhIou eau be consulted,

and any luloru.uUou regarding the law obeeriully
eiveu.

PHOFOSALS.

PRorfirtAi.s l oitrAi'iiR for the nnuc
.

Ovrtcs SorntisitmnuT fenno PrtinTtNO, 1

W AKtiiNOTON, Jannary 18, 1W7.
In pursuance of the iourth section ot the act fttiti.

tied "An act to mrtbor regulate the prmtluf of tho
pobllo documents and the purchase ol papnr tor tlio
lubllo 1 nuilnaT," ai proy.d on the S.7ihol Ju!y,lW5t),
Sealed 1 ropo-al- s will be received until WEDNES-
DAY, tbe lth day ef February 1807, at 12 o'clock,
tor furnishing tbe i'nwf for tn l'ublio l'riutin
until tho 81st da; ol December, 1867, the eaid fro

to be opened be ore and the award olfiosala to bo maae by the Joint Committee, ol Conare
on Public Printnic to the lowest and best bidder
ior the Interest of tie uovr-romont- .

1 ho subjoined ictiedulo apeciflefi, ai nearlv a can
be ascertained, the quantity of each kind of paper
thai will be required : but contracts will be entered
Into lor all that mar be needed during the year, and

CLASS TJNCALKNDEliED TRIMING
P'APEK.

I2.0CO reama of fine rnntintr Taper, nncab nderod,
meanuring 24x88 Inches, and weighing forty-liv- e

rounds to tbe ream ot 600 sheets.
CLASS 2. CALENDERED PRINTING FAFER.

OOO roams of superfine calendered Printing Paper,
measuring 24x38 incho, and weighing Ulty-thro- o

pounds to the ream of 600 sheets.
CLASS A. SIZED AND CALENDERED TRINT-IN- li

PAPER.
lOCOrrama saperQne Printing Paper, bard-size- d

and measuring 24 x82 Inches, and
welgbiDr! toil fire Found to the ream 01 500 sheets.

CLASS
10CO reams tuportine map paper, sized and ctil'en-deic-

ot such size aa may be rcqnlrod, enrresoond-m- g

in weight w itb paper measuring? 19x24 inches,
ai d weighlnji twcntj-on- e pounds to the team of
600 sheets.
CLASS 6. WRITING PAPERS (TO BE OF ANY

REQUIRED WEIGUi).
8W0 reams Qnarto Post, 10x16 lncho.
8000 reama P laicap, lilxltH, or 14x17 inches.
LtiOO r onis Double Can. 104x26, or 17x28 inches.
2000 reams Demy, 10x20 inches.
2( 00 reams Double Demv, 20 jx32 inches.
2000 reams Po io Post, 17x22 inolu-- i.
2000 reams Doubie k olio Post, 24x34 inches.
Iw0 reama medium 18x23 inches.
It 00 reams royal, 10x24 melius.
00 reams snper royal, 20x28 inches.

COO reams Imperial, 22Jx81 inchos.
6000 ream of any required size not enumerated

above, and not exceeding 21x40 inches.
CLASS EOR POST OFFICE BLANKS

(EN.U1NK BlZED).
400 reams measuring 22x84 inches, weighing 40

pounda per ream. ,
1700 reams measuring 26x32 inches, weighing: 48

pennds per ream,
1200 teams measuring 26x36 inches, weighing; 62

pounds per ream.
100 reams measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22

pounds per ream.
400 reams measuring 18x21 inches, weighing 34

pounds per ream.
Proposals will bo received for the whole quantity

or any portion, not loss than one thousand reams,
of the papers designated in Classes 1 and 2, and
lor the whole quantity or any portion ot the papers
designated in Classes 6 and 6, being not less than
one-lour- th. Samples of tho qualities oi all the
papers, in all the classes, will u lurni-ho- d upon
application at this ollice, and the stiocesslul bidders
will be required rigidly to con lor m to the samples
fumiBlicd.

lach c ass will bo considered separately, and bo
subji ct to a si parate contract, but bidders may offer
for one or more of the ciassts in the same proposal.

No proposal will le considered unless accomoaniod
b a guarantee that tbe Didder or bidders, if his or
their proposal shall be accepted, will enter Into an
obligation, with good and sufficient sureties, to fur-
nish the articles proposed ior; and e.cb proposal
must be accompanied by satisfactory evidonoe that
tne person or persons musing said Dronosai urn
manufacturers ot or dealers in tho description of
LBf er wuicn ue or iney propose 10 iurnisn.

All the psper in the several olasies mu't be de
livered at toe Government Printing Ollice. in the
city of Washington (except class 6, wiiion must bo
delivered at Buffalo, N. Y.), in guod order, free
from all and every extra char go or expense, and
snbjeot to the inspection, count, weight, and mea-
surement of the Superintendent, and be in allrespects satisfactory.

1 bo supp ying ol an inferior article in any of the
classes, er a failure to suppiy the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation of thecontract

blank proposals will be turntshed upon applica-
tion at ti is ollice, and no proposal will be considered
which does not ooniorm exuetly tlterewitn.

Proposals will be endorsed on the envelope "Pro-
posals lor Paper," and addressed to the Joint Com-
mittee on 1'ui'lio Printing, either to the care ofHon. U. It. Anthony, Chairman ot tbe Senate Com-
mittee on Printing; lion. A. kl. Laflin, Chairman ofthe House Committee on Printing; or C. Wendell,Etq., buperintendunt of the l'ublio Printing, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Bvdnection of the Joint Committee of Congress
on Publio Printing.

c WENDELL,
1 21 20t Superintendent ol Publio Punting.

Q. O V E U N M K J, I SALE- ,-
I he pioperty known as the

GOVERN AltNr 1ANNEHY AND STEAM SAWU III
with sovenij-fiv- e acres of land', near SAN ANTONIO-

Kualoa nrnnnaiila tn r1nnliAn4A ill v. ijv fi'vp"""'!), uuimvaw, rt in uo rvvvtyvu upto the ftiBt day 01 Marcu, 1867, ior the purohaee of
tuHUKvo va tmuv, uiuirj UI JWOa, lUVeiUUr WltU IQ6
uuiiuiuno wvmu imituu, huu uv appuneiiAxicea
DniiPMaimitnr (haf la i aa .

One Tannery, containing twelve stone lime vats,
unj-- i n u v,., u , i.t , DVIUU D1U1IO JUU1H, HUU OttPaDlO
of tanning 16,000 bides per annum.

One Steam ISaw Mid, capable of sawing 8000 feetnr hi miliar iiiailv.
I'itin Ltnall k.nnA 1ulMIwVUV ElUiUI IlHVUV AfUIIUIllKl
iho above fjioperty m sitoated about tro miles

above ban Antonio, on the foan Antonio river, and
the WBier U conducted to the etabb3hmeut v a
A n v v V uv v u ItAI U AU WUJVUt,.

The land was purohaned and improvements madeKt .A A a1Ia a aHJa..... . .

dia oalinittbii I r liuuo nnt 4L FiA fU.A an nnl,lw vaauai.w v " V VVO WAW.VVV IU ftjUIti,
Ihe propeity has been under Jeafe ior the rear

1866, at a monthly rent ot 600, payable in advance.
A eecurt d title in iee simple wi4 be given by the

1'ioposals wi 1 b niarked, "Propoeals for Govern
ment lancery aud baw Mi l," and addressod to

.1 It Ulhliikii
Bv't Maj.-Ge- Asst Cora'n, aureau li. jr. and A.

JS" A V X SUP PLIES
NAVY DEPARTMENT, )

BUBEATJ OJf I'llOVlHIONB AM C'LOTHIKO, S

.lunnnrv l'Jt !Hli7 (
Separate Proposals, sealed and endorsed "Prono- -... . , . 'Bala in. Ik' L',..l I.db,b t duiijiii-b- , win ue receiveo at thisBureau until 2 o'clock on 1UESDA1T, the 12th day

ol February next, lor iujniithing and delivonug ut
the United (stales Navy Yards at New lorlt andBoston, on or beiore the lBt day of April next, thequantities of the ditl'oront articles speciH d in theloiiowiuir list; two-third- s to be delivered at Newl'ork and one-thir- u at Bonton, viz. :

New Navy Beet. 8000 borrols, per barrel.
New Navy Pork, CoOO barrels, per barrel.
Bice, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
JUried Apples, 100 000 pouuds, per pound,
Sugar. 2 0,000 pound, per pound,
lea, 10,000 bounds, per pound.
Coffee, 100,000 pounds, per pound.
Beans, 6000 buhels, per bushel.
Molasses, 2o GflO g al.onr, per gallon.
Vinegar, 20,000 gallous, per gallon.
Bids wid be received for ono-iourt- one-ha'-

thiee-lourth- s, or the whole ot tho quantities named,
and those only will be accepted which are consi aered
lor the advautago ol the Government.

All the articles contained in the above list must
be equal to the Navy standard, aud paso the usual
inspection.

lor a description of the articles and the packagos
to contaiu ti.tm, binders are reierred to the stamples
at the fold Navy Vaid; and tor iulormation as to
the laws and regulations (in pamphlet loruii refard-iu- n

contructs, to ti e oilices ol the Commandants aud
lavniasiers oi I lie several Navy Yard.

import! d artio'es will be received in bond froe
from outy, aim no internal revenue tax will be
chttrgeable upon any of tue above artio es.

Every oiler mut be accompanied by a written
guarantee signed by one or uioro responsible per-ton- s,

to the ebett that he or they uuuertaLie that
tbe bidder or bidders will, it his or their bid be ac-
cepted, enter into au obligation within five duys,
with good and suilioieut sure ies, to luruih the
mpp I ch proposed; the competency ol the ruarautoe
to lie certified bv ihe Pat master, Lv strict Attorney,
or Collector ot the Customs.

No i rouoi-a- l will beooustdpred unloss accompanied
by such iruarantee, aud by satiniuotory erideuue that
l he biddei is a regular dealer iu tue articles, aud has
the license requited by the Act of Couirres.

, . II. BKIDGE,
1 14 m4t Chief of Bureau.

UNITED STATES HRVENUB STAMPS.
Depot. No. 804 oil KtNUT Kireut.

Central Bupoi No- - 1H 8 HUH htreet. one duor below
C'besnut EntablUhed ibtu.

Bevenue Stamps ot every description constaitly on
hand, lu any amount,

Orders by Alai promptly attended to.

TjOroL I OH Alilir TKANirPOJiTAX ll(J.
tDA RTHl M ASTKU-- CIVRTt At.'H Om,

. . , yVAFiiiBOTos, j,. c .January 16 1N17. f
pioira i ppoinis will be leceived at Ih'sofllHUntil 12 O'clock AI , Oil the tKili l l',.l.r,,ar., 1U.:-- J

lot tlie iranspottafion ol Mil.tary SnppiKu, durliirfl.'Vi CTC,?'. Apr" 11 18(;;- - ''I ending
AaJ i aa uif jt)VU va isitt m;i V W II rUUlCDi- -

fiOUIBNo. 1.
Krorn Fort Mcpherson, ebraskaTorr1tort or suchpans vs may ue determined npou dunnv the year

on tlie Omaha brat cli ol tlie Union 1'acilio It ulroad
west of Eort J cPhoisou or Irom tort Latamie'
Lakotnh lemtory, to such po-t- s or depot, as are

vr war w in tue icrniorrol N
vinf.MM, vi ii;iiiiiiuu iu K'i in rne 1'Tittory
vi ok' uinun, Bvuiu ui iai,iiiiiiif u uer in me lerrbtory ot Dakoiah, west of lonvltndo 1(4 den , D tp.
jvriiioiy vi luuno, iuuiu ui laiiiune ft dog, aniesst of lonpitudo 111 deg , and in the lerruones oUtah aLd Colorado north of latitudj 10 ue,i.,

it necessary, Denver City.
KOtllli No Q. '

From Fort Hiley, Mate of Kan-as- , or such pointJ
as may be determ ncd upon dunns? the voir on theUnion Paoliio Kailrt ad. E. 1).. to anv nnu nr Ho......
that are now or mav bo csiablihed in the State ofrnnurua or in me iirruorv ot votorsdo, sonth of 4

norm, auu ron union, ftew Mexico, ot
uiuci uiiui tiiiBt mar oe uesiynated in that Ter
ritory, ana to any otntr point or pomtn on th(,
ruuie. nnirri! k a

From Fort Ur ion or such other depot as may b
established in tho territory ol New Mexico, to anposts or statu ns that are or may be established ithat Jcrritorv, and to such posts or stationss may re aesignatcu in tho Territory ol Arir-on-

and in tne Ijiato of lexas west of longitude 106degree..
ROUTE No. 4.

17. c I .. 1 , .. .rium 3uuneoia, in sucn posts as awnow or may be established in the Mate n, mi
and in tnat portion of UakotaU Territory lying east of
ftuu nurruuil liver.

1 he einht to bo transported during the vear willnot exceed, on Botite No. 1. 80,000.000 pounds; onRoute No. 2. 20,000.000 pounds; on Route No 8
SOtiO.OOO pouuds; ana on Kjuio No. 4, 8,603.000
pounds.

Proposals will be made for tach route separately.
r luo v iw pounds per

100 miles, at winch thev will transnnrt inn tnm in
each month of tbe yar, beginning April 1, 1867
and ending March 81 .1808. '

Bidders should give their names in full, as wellas then places ot residence, and each proposal
should be accompanied by a bond in the sum often thoutan&JfclO.t'OO) dollars, signed by two or
moie responsible peron, guaranteeing- - that tu case)
a contract is awarded tor the route menttoued intbe proposal to iho party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and (rood and
tuflicicnt security furnished bt said party iu accord.
ance with the terms of thiB advertisement.

I he contractor will be required to give bonds lathe following amounts:
On Kouto No 1, S250,f00,
Ou Route No. 2. 200 000.
On Koute No. 8. 100,000.
On Route No. 4 60,000.

tr'atlstactory evidence of tun lovalty and solvency
oi each bidder and person ottered aa security will bi
required.

Proposals must be endorsed ' Proposals lor Army
Iransportatiou ou Route No. 1, 2, 8, or 4," as thscase may be, and Bono will be entertained unlessthey luily comply with, the loquirements ot this ad
veruscment.

1 be party to whom an award is made must be pro
pared to execute the contract at once, and to give
the requited bonds lor the tuithlul performance ot
tbo contract.

The right to reject any and all bids that may ba
offered is reserved.

The contractors on each route must be in readi-
ness ior service by the ltday of Apili, 1807, and will
be required to bave a place of business or avencv at
wbioh be may be communicated with promptly and
rVadily for Route No 1 at Omaha, N. T. ; tor Kouto
No 2 at Fort Ri ey, Kansas ; lor Route No. 8 at Fort
Union, New Mexico; for Route No. 4 at ttaint Paul,
Minnesota, or at such other point lor each of the
reveral routes as may be ludicated as tbe starting
point of the route.

Blank forms showing the conditions ot the con-
tract to be entered into for each route cau be had ou
application at this ollice, or at the office ot tne Quar-
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fort Leaven-
worth, Omaha, Fe, and Fort Knelling, upl
must accompany and be a part of the proposal.

Bv order oi the Quariennaster-Seneral- .
1 19t28J ALEXANDER BLISS,

Brfvet Colonel and Assltant Quartermaster, U.S. A,'
ROPOhAL8 IOR CONTINUING DLA

VY Al(j xKili A lv WATER.
lMTKI SSTATKB ENGINEER OFFICE,

nu. ZU OOUTH CIXIH BTRKKX
9 PbILADHLPHIa. .Ibtiiiapv 7 IUI17

Sealed Proposals, in duplicate, with a copy of this
advertisement attaobed to each, will be received att. is office until the 21st ot Febiuary, 1807, lor stoneto the amount oi 807,000 (sixty-seve- thousand dolIt rs), lor the Delaware Breakwater.

1 he atone to be ot the hardest and mot durable
Snality i the delivery to commence on or about theMay, and to be completed oy ihe 16th ofbepiember, and the weekly delivery to be as nearlw
as possible unuorm.

Ol the total amount of stone, four-fifth- s are re-
quired to be in blocks oi not less than two tons and
one-tilt- h in blocks ot upwards or one-lour- th of aton.

1 he stones will be subjoct to rigid inspection, and
will be received or not, aa the Engineer, or hisagents shall Und them to accord, or not, as toquality and size, with the above description.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persops, whose signatures should be appended to
the guarantee, and who should be certified to as
being good aud sufficient secu ity, by the United
btates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub.io officer.

A reservation of ten per centum on partial pay
ments will be made duiing the delivery of thestone.

Envolopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone
for Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opeuea at 12 o'clock M., on THURS--
DAY, the 21st ot February, 1867, and bidders are
invited to be present,

ior lurther inlorniatlon, apply at this office
C- - 6EA FORTH STEWART,18tnths6w MaJ, Eng. and Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

COAL.

R. W. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

PEA LEES IN

LEEIGH AKD SCnUYLKILL COAL,

HAZLETON, MAHAK07, EAGLE VEIS, AND

STOVE,

Alviaysoo band, under cover, and free irom Dirt aut
HLATE. I8suiw6m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor toW. L. Foulk,)

LF.IUGII AND SCHUYLKILL

FAMILY COAL YAItD,
Ko. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., Phila.

Attention Is called to mv HOKF.T BROOK I. K HIGHand bCUUYLKlLL, both luperuir ani
Coal ana rt nutations best in the city 9 25 Din

INDIA IlUBBEIl GOODS
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,
TOE J AMILY, IETJGGI5W, STATIONiK'J.

&IAK UFACTUKTUS' USE,

Can be obtained direct at the

MAKCFACTOHV AOKXCV,

No. 708 CHESNUT Street.'
Customers will And It to their advantacre o. a.

here. , ..

uaraut the akLiul adtTnent it i.Mf8riB?09
Patent t.raduatlna .

others. Kuuporteri, KlaVi,2 "toc!. v,rAew
Orutcbea, Kuepensoilci i it. I .,ii""fnou'"' Hraoes,
acted by a Lady. ' Prtuiiiu con..


